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read Corner Seventh and Cedar, read
oi k

Will, Tomorrow, Monday, ©m*

I;\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0• ..... have its doors wide open early i,-**iiu:ui«

i Irresistible m«* day to eet aii with irresistible
its house fullof Genuine Bar-

OFFERINGS, s*™- OFFERINGS.

READ OUR IRRESISTIBLE OFFERINGS.

In Dress Goods Department.
C."> pieces all-wool 36-in. Homespun, in

spring shades, worth C"c a yard; tomorrow

at ttreme cut ot

22 Yard.
50 pieces Fiuu-y Clievror.B.handsomc goods.

In medium shades; usual price Hoc a yard;
tomonow'e price willbo

IBc Yard.
C!i pieces lii.-.h-sr^V Kovelties, goods soldI

Bt*r
n0 less than 65c to 81*25 a yard; tomor-
SCUt,

65c Yard.
10 pieces French Xoveltv Dress Goods, the

latesr Novelty, worth $2.00 a yard; reduced,
for Aloudav only to

$1.19 Yard.
The remainder 01 our Cheney Brothers'

plain surface and twilled, printed In illumi-
nated effects, India Silks, willfie closed out
tomorrow at

68c Yard.

Wash Dress Goods.
1M pieces Crepe Muret, CO inches wide,

regular price 10c a yard; for tomorrow's

3 !-2c Yard.
(12 yards to a customer.)

7.> pieces :>-j-im'h Zephyr Cloth, handsome
styles and line texture, usual price 15c yard:
tomorrow's price,

6 Yard.
."0 pieces Silk de Gienade. a beautiful

32-inch fabric for waists ordresses; tomor-
row's price,

29c Yard.
in Hosiery Department.

25 dozen Fancy Lisle Hose: have never
been bold less than GOc a pair; tomorrow's
price,

29c Pair.

20 Dozen Corsets,
Black and White, all sizes, best 75c Corset;
tomorrow,

50c.

In Cloak Department. _
500 JACKETS, in Navy. Tan, Tobacco,

Myrtleand Black. They're cheap at 112.50;
willbe onsalo tomorrow, Monday, at

$8.75.
An immense line of CAPES, in all the

latest colorings and shades, willalso be on
sale Borrow at leu than cost ofmanu-
facture. They must be seen to be appreci-
ated.

The remainder of our SUITS left over
from last week's sales willbe closed out at

40 Per Cent Discount,
or about half-price.

Linen Detriment.
50 heavy lvyards square Chenille Table

Covers, $1.50 quality,

Monday, 93c.
10 pieces extra heavy weave, firm Cream

Table Linen, 50c quality,

39c.
Abeautiful 82-inch firm Cream Table Lin-

en, Ssc quality, for tomorrow,

58c.
50 pieces All-Linen Twilled Crash, 18 in.

wide; tomorrow's price,

4c Yard.
100 Morocco Turkey Ited Table Covers. Hi

yards square; usual price 51.50; tomorrow,

89c.
25 Satin Damask Colored Table Covers, In

handsome designs-, cheap at Si; tomorrow's
price,

$1.19 Each.
Muslin Underwear.

30c quality Cors?t overs, wellmade and
finished; tor tomorrow,

IBc
45c quality Corset Cover, nicely trimmed

\u25a0with embroidered edge; tomorrow

24c.
Ladies' NightGowns, elegantly trimmed in

embroidery and tuckea, 65c quality.

For 50c Each

MILLINERY
Our Millinery Department
Is booming; thousands of ladies won-
der why we can sell so cheap, at profits
less than granulated sugar.

Monday will be a hummer. Come
and hear the cash roll in, the power of
price aud reliable goods.

1,000 Ladies will be
Ai f\f% supplied Mon-
% IVIX day with handsome
OI\u25a0v Q Hats. Come and see
wiiw them; they just came* in.

Lace Hats. Fine Straw Hats, Small
Hats and Bonnets, Large Hats and
Bonnets, trimmed with Lace, Jets,
Flowers, Ribbons, and Stylish; not one
worth less than $3.50, ?3.75, fl,$4.25,
14.50, $4.75, io.

MONDAY, ALLDAY, YOUR CHOICE,

$1.98.

CQp 100 Ladies' Hats, trimmed
UUw Wjth Flowers, Ribbon. Laces,

nicely lined and finished. Mon-
day, your choice for

69c.
OQp 1,000 White Leghorns for Chil-
u\i\j dren, with long wreath around

It. Millinery store price, 7oc;
our price Monday,

29c.
1C« 1.000 yards of Xos. 40, 30 andIJO 22 Plaid and Watered Ribbons,

all colors, worth 25c, 30c, 35c and
50c. Monday ali day, only

Isc.
Cp 500 Bunches Flowers, pink,
*Jt> cream, yellow, red, all colors.

Monday, only

sc.
A* AllStraw Hats bought beforeUO 9:30 A. M. Trimmed Free of

Charge.

Mail orders get benefit of special
prices.

The Reliable Dry Goods House,

MADE
TO

ORDER.
'

That's the secret of every well-fitting-garment
you ever saw, and the consciousness of feeling
perfectly dressed is worth more than the difference
in cost.

FIVE
TO

FIFTY I
DOLLARS.

For Trousers
—

Overcoats —Suits —from a gath-
ering of woolens that lacks not a single "fashion-
able."

SPRING
OVERCOATS.

Of course you know the
—

loose
—

long
—

flowing. The brainy artists who originated this
covering gave something that swelldom fully sanc-
tions, and something that proves a stumbling
block to the ready-made people, for it must be
made to order. However, they are within easy
reach

—
we make them for §20.

/**% A/** /$ Seventh and
(^Jt&os%£/ Robert Streets,

TAILOR stPaul

FELL ONJTIVETTS,
New York's Heavy Batters

Bat His Curves All Over
the Field.

Coraiskey's Men Use the
Whitewash Brush on

Anson's Team.

Faultless Fielding and Hard
Hitting Availed the Phil-

lies Nothing.

Baltimore Braces Up and
Wins a Ball From

Washington.

W. L.Pet. W. L. TcT.
St. L0ui5.. ..2 0 1.000 NewYork.. 1 1 .500
Cleveland.. 2 0 1.000 Brooklyn.. 1 1 .600
Wastiingt'n 2 1 .CGC Chicago. ..12 .888
Cincinnati. 2 1 .C6ti Baltimore . 1 5! .333
Boston 1 1 .500 PiUtbun... 0 2

—
Phila 1 1 .500 Louisville .0 2

New Y«<i:k. April 29.—There was a
small crowd at the Polo grounds today.
The weather was cold and rainy, and
therefore the able-bodied trouncing that
the New forks gave to Boston was not
fully appreciated. Stivetts' pitching
was knocked all around the held, but

Baste was effective. Attendance, 2,000.
Score:

11. 11. B
New Y0rk....0 4 0 0 0 7 0 0 4—15 16 3.1
Boston 3 0003000 0—673

Batteries, Rode and Doyle. Stivetts and
Bennett: earned runs, New York9, Boston 2;
first base by errors, Boston 3; left on bases,

New York9, Boston 5; first base on balls, off
Husie 5, off Stivetts 10; struck out, by Husie
2, by Stivetts 4: three-base hits, Doyle, Nash;
two-base hit, BurKe; sacrifice hits. Burke,
Connor. McCarthy, Nash; stolen oases. Davis,
Doyle, Long, Carroll: double plays, Lyons
and Doyle, Ward, Fuller and Connor, Fuller
aud Connor. McCarthy and Lowe; passed
balls, Doyle 2; umpire, (jaffney; time, 2:10. p

NOT THL"IK DAY TO WIN.

Phillies Bat Hard and Make No
Errors, Yet Lose.

Philadelphia, April 29.—Anerror-
less game, two home runs inone inning,
free hitting and a good lead availed
Philadelphia nothing ina ten-inning
game withBrooklyn today. The Bride-
grooms began their half of the ninth
with the score 9 to 4 in favor of the Phil-
lies, but three singles, a double and two
bases on balls tied the score. The home
team scored one run in the tenth inning,
but the visitors hit Taylor, who replaced

Keefe in this inning, at will,and won
with no one out. Attendance, 2,600.

Score:
11. IIE.

Pbilad'phia.l 30000302 I—lo 14 1
8r00k1yn.. ..0 0300 10 0 5 2—ll14 4

Batteries, Taylor, Keefe aud CleinentsTKeii-
nedy and Dailc-v; umpire, Hurst; earned
runs, Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 6; first base
byerrors, Philadelphia 3; left onbases. Phil-
adelphia 8. Brooklyn8; first base on balls.off
Keefe 9, offKennedy 1:struck out, by Keefe
3, Kennedy 7; home runs, Thompson, Clem-
ents; three-base hits. Iliillman,Burns 2, Cor-
coran; stolen bases, Hamilton 2. Thompson,
Delehanty 2. Boyle 2, Keefe; double plays.
Thompson and Boyle, Hallman and Boyle,
Delehanty and Ilallman; hit by pitcher, by
Taylor1; time. 2:-.'P.

LOST ON" ERRORS.

Baltimore Defeats Washington,

Though Outbatteil.
Baltimore, April20.—The Baltimore

club opened the championship season
on their home grounds today in the
presence of 1.242 people. The Wash-
ingtons had the better of it up to the
fifth inning, when the Baltimores, be-
cause of Mulvey's errors and a two-base
hit by Stovey, tied and won the game.

The weather was threatening. Score :
IS. It.E.

Baltimore...© 10024100-8 6 1
Washington 0 30300000-6 16 5

Batteries, McMahon, Schmidt and Kobin-
son, Duryea. Meekin and Farroll; earned
runs, Washington 2; left on bases, Baltimore
fi Washington 9; first base on balls, oft
Durvea 7. offSchmidt 3; struck out, by Mc-
Mahon 1: three-base hit, Sullivan two-base
hits, Kobinson, Duryea; sacrifice hits. >Ie-
Mulion. Tredway, O Jlourke, Larkin: stolen
base, Hot; hit by pitcher, by McGr.iw -»,
Wise; passed ball, Farrell; umpire, Mc-
Laughlin; time, 2:20.

JUST A ROW OF CIPHERS.

None of Alison's Men Could Cross

the Home Plate.
Cincinnati, April 29.—The Chicagos

were whitewashed today by the Reds,
who batted Mnuck sufficiently hard at

critical times. The visitors were not
able to do much batting, and were given

but one base on balls by Dwyer and
i that in the ninth inning. Weather
threatening. Attendance, 1,900. Score:

11. 11. E.

Cincinnati.. o 0000113 0-563
Chicago. ...o 0000000 0-042

Batteries. Dwyer and Vaughn, Mauck and
Shrlver; earned runs, Cincinnati 1; two-base
hits Smith. McPhee, Henry; stolen bases,
McPhee, Comiskcy 2, Smith; double plays,
Vaughn and McPhee. Smith. McPhee and
Coniiskey; first bate on balls, offDwyer l.off
Mauck 5; struck out, by Dwyer3; time, 1:40;
umpire, Kmslie.

Rain at Pittsburgh

Pittsbukg, April29.—The Pittsburg-

Cleveland ball game was postponed on
account of rain.

St. Louis, April 29.—Today's ex-
hibition «tame between St. Louis and
Louisville did not take place owing to
rain.

St. Thomas, 11; University, O.
The game of bate ball yesterday afternoon

between the St. Thomas and the University
of Minnesota teams, on the grounds of the
former, was bitterly contested. At the end
of the seventh inning the game was called,
owing to the lateness of the hour, the home
team beine victorious. The principal features
were the heavy batting of both teams, and
the base running of the visitors. Doyleand
Armton, of St. Thomas, especially dis-
tinguished themselves in hittingthe ball hot
and heavy.

Batteries— For St. Thomas. llogan, Mc-
Carty and Uinke; for University of Minne-
sota," Stenson, Stoughton and Adams. Um-
pires—Vance, of Macalester. and Patterson,
of the University.

Asecond game willbe played on the uni-
versity grounds next Wednesday.

Base Ball Briefs.
The Chcrokees aud Sentinels willplay a

match game on the former's grounds, at the
\u25a0west end of the Smith avenue bridge, this
afternoon.

Cincinnati papers claim that Anton has
teen gettingin shape for the season by play-
ing 14-inch balk line billiards.

Comiskey thinks that his team Is weak In

FROM HEAD TO FOOT
you feel th» good that's done by Dr.
riereo's Golden Medical Discovery. IIpurifies the blood. And through th«blood, it cleanses, repairs, and Invigo-
rates tho whole system.

Inrecovering "from "La Grippe." oi
inconvalescence from pneumonia, fevers,
or other wasting diseases, nothing can
equal itas an appetizing, restorative tonic
to build up needed flesh and strength, II
rouses every organ into natural action,
promotes all the bodily functioss, and re-
\u25a0tores health and vigor.

For every disease that comes from a
torpid liver or impure blood, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion. Biliousness, and the mosi
stubborn akin, Scalp, or Scrofulous affec-tions, the

"
Discovery

"
is the only rem-edy so certain that itcan be guaranteed.

Ifitdoesn't benefit or cure, inevery case,
you have your money back.

For a perfect and permanent cur* foiCatarrh, take Dr. Sage's Remedy. $500
reward for an incurable case of Catarrh,

the catching department. He evidently docs
not think well ofHoover.

President Lhmehnn, of tho Birmiiisbam,
Ala., club, witnessed the opening Chicago-
Cincinnati ganio.

New York willinsist that Kellyget himself
in shape to playball before he goes on the
pay roll.

Mike Slattery save that Boston or New
York will win the league pennant. £^j

Boyle will notcatch for Philadelphia this
year. Ho willplay lli«t base.

Pitcher Garry, of Boston, greatly resembles
Ticrnnu, of Mew York.

Stratton has signed a Louisville contract.

$18.50— World's Fair—slo.oo,
Excursion tickets to Chicago now on

sale via "The Milwaukee." Hound trip
tickets 118.50; one way,$10. The only
road lighting its trains by electriciy
aud usiusr the famous electric berth
lamp. General equipment the very
best. Ticket offices, 186 Robert street
and Union depot, St. Paul, an.l 113
Third street south and "Milwaukee"
depot, Minneapolis.

STOOD BEFORE I)IXOX.

A Washing! on Lightweight Goos
Against the Boston Boy.

\YA^iiiN(;TON,April2l>.—BillyYoung,
the well-known lightweight of this city,-
stood up before Champion Feather-
weight George Dixon four rounds last
night for a small purse. The set-to cre-
ated great excitement and its conclu-
sion was marked by a general row.
Dixon, in his confidence in his ability to
put Young oat be tore the four rounds
were over, had wnivedeverything. This
gave Young an opportunity to meet the
champion's rushes withhis elbow, which
he did with great advantage to himself
and great aggravation toDixon. As the
fight progressed the yells and shouts of
the great crowd in the house drowned
out the voices of the referee and time-
keepers, and when the timekeepers an-
nounced the end of the fourth round,
with Young still in the ring, the
din was so tremendous that no ono
heard him, and Dixon kept on
hammering as viciously as a maddened
tiger. Keferee Foley stepped in be-
tween the men, but Dixon's blood was
up, and he could not be stopped. Mana-
ger O'Kourke then stepped into the
ring, and was followed by several oth-
ers. By this time the excitement in the
audience was wild, and men began to
clamber on the stage and over the ropes.
The police force present then proceeded
toenter into the fracas, the curtain was
dropped, and order soon restored. The
audience moved out slowlyand lingered
around the entrance waiting to hear the
result of the dispute on the stage, which
had been shut off from view by the cur-
tain. ileferee Foley said he did not
hear the call of time, but did see the
sponge go up in Dixon's corner, and
that settled H. lie admitted that Young
was still fighting. Manager O'Rourke
stated that Young was entitled to the
money, and itwas paid to him.

SMITH VS. THE KID.

The Omaha Boy to Meet the Fam-
ous Featherweight.

Atlast the sporting fraternity of the North-
west will get an opportunity to see Solly

Smith, America's featherweight champion,
who is matched to fight George Dixon for
$3,si'U a side aud the championship of the
world. Smith willappear under the auspices
of the Plueuix Athletic club on
May 8, and his opponeut will be
the Omaha Kid. who ln:s proveu himself
a clever performer. This will be the most
scientific exhibition ever orfered the sport-
lovingpeople of this club. Solly Smith will
leave for New York the latter part of May to
tiain for his championship match with
Dixon.

Zick Abrahms, Solly Smith's manager, re-
ceived a letter the other day from one of
Soily's admirers, stating that he would raise
the side wager to $5,001) a side if Johunj
Griflin.who also claims championship hon-
ors, will meet him ivJune. Abrahms has
telegraphed East to George Dickin-
son, of the New YorK World,
offering to match Solly Smith
against Griffinin June, fixingthis early date
in order that he may train and get ready for
Dixou. Smith's last opponent was Johnny
Van lleest, whom he defeated in fifteen
rounds iv the California Athletic club, San
Francisco. Van Heest Is well known in the
Twiu Cities.

Dunraven's Yacht Launched.
Glasgow, April 29.—Lord Dunrav-

en's yacht, the Valkyrie, was launched
today atllenderson's yard on the Clyde.
Mrs. Watson, mother of the designer of
the yacht, had the honor of bestowing
the name on the new vessel with the
usual ceremonies.

CONCERNING THE COIN.

President Higinbotham Tells All
About the $10,000 Beauty.

Wyckoff, Soamans & Benedict
Chose This Method of Making

a Contribution to the Fair—
They Did Not Know

Mr.Higinbotham

Wanted It.

To Btrnighten out the apparent taiifjle
over the ownership of the ?10,000 first
souvenir coin, a reporter for The Trib-
une yesterday asked President Iligin-
botham for a statement of the facts In
the case. President Higinbotham took
the pains to make a statement over his
signature, which is as follows:

tip to Sept. 29, 1802, the highest bid
for the first coin was ?1,050 or there-
abouts. On that date VVyckoff, Sea-
mans &benedict sent in their first and
only bid of $10,000, accompanied by a
certified check for that amount. On the
evening of the same dfiy 1 had a talk
with the Remington representative,
Mr.McClafn, inreeard to the matter. I
informed him that 1had soino time pre-
viously determined to have that coin re-
main Id Chicago, and that 1 had prac-
tically committed myself to purchase it
for one of our public institutions; that
when 1did so 1 had no idea itwould
bring any such figure. He explained
that of course the coin was not worth so
much money to any one; that their de-
sire was to* contribute ?10,000 to the
fair, and that they chose this unique
means in order to get the benefit of snch
publicity as might accrue; and that had
they known of my desire to secure the
coin, they would not have made the bid.
Whereupon Isuggested, as a means of
satisfying allpersons, that they buy the
coin for the amount stated, provided no
one bids higher, and get all possible
benefit from it,and at the close of the
Exposition turn it over to me, to be
through me presented as a gift from
them to such public Institution in the
City of Chicago as 1 might select. To
this Mr. McClain unhesitatingly con-
sented, the understanding being that I
was todo all iv my power to the end
that Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict
should get the fullest benefit from the
purchase of the coin and the subsequent
giftof the same.

Their bid was held from Sept. 20,
pending the possibility of a higher bid,
until Dec. 7. on which date the finance
committee finally accepted it. Dec. 19
the coin was delivered to the Reming-
ton people. It is now their property,
and willso remain until the close of the
exposition, at which time itwillbe dealt
with as outlined above. Pending the
completion of a permanent exhibiting
case, the coin now rests in a sAfety de-
posit vault, one key to which is held by
Mr.McClain and the other by myself,
the object being to preserve beyond
question the identity of the coin. These
are the facts. The coin purchase was
entirely independent oiany other trans-
action. The offer was made in good
faith, the money has been paid into the
exposition treasury, the coin has been
delivered, and Wyckoff, Senmans &
Benedict' are entitled to the full credit
for this generous treatment of the ex-
position and their magnanimous contri-
bution to Chicago institutions.—Chica-
go Tribune, Jan. 27th, lbIJ3.

Pensions have been secured through the
adjutant gemeraTs office as follows: Bap-
tiste Steiuer, Browntown, $30 from March
16, I1".': George A. stowell. Hewitt, lliua.,
$10, from March 'Jt, ISQ2.

i-^J^wZ--, "The Kind-Hearted Man.' ;
Some men and women are

imm 11 11 ii,,, Jr4rx££?L^iP never so happy as when they*^ \u25a0\u25a0 are making other people
ESTABLISHED 197*. happy.—

\u25a0 You'llbe happy ifyou pur-

Jrf—/T^^ hase one of our

V^^n c
<ki no*sfer-^y—^ V*O»UU

.>$ JN^TiN /a Tailor-Made Blue or Black
r Nfi^V 1 Vf Cheviot Suits. We have a

'
I\ f fir^»\ Xya\ better quality Blue orBlack
/ ,l! 11 nl\ Y/K Imported Cheviot Suit for
/ \H MI7IV \ SlB, and stillbetter qualities
/ i v'i\ //— 1 for §2() or 525 llt

-
for tlie

/ xl MI'J^a J money, our 810 Suit is one of
1 }\ilJnSr -~Jf th3Best Bargains inour Big-
t^W^j&f J Store.
X yi§SF^X%\ >/ \ Exclusive Agents for Brokaw

V?y nf/fJGt 1
Bros." Clothing.

fiffj? l^^^" l\ ! Men's Suit Department— First Floor.

n i^,1 boston
2 \pr'K- v^^" One-Price Clothing House,

I _ rf^imP Third street ''
I'; •^"

i
___rr* W\\\ st Paul

5 "^^ —
I^^^V l*'Lr'Tr

—"
C^"Our Illustrated Catalogue of

S S^ ' -^.
~r=Lli^-'1i^-' Ti V» Men's and Boys' Fashionable <Utire

C
"*

v^*>?"' T^_/*A 11 jT
'

5 is yours for the asking. Out-of-Town
c VSY' rt_^ I "~" Orders solicited and given prompt

2J >^=a y=^l IC attention through our Mail Order
C f^i~r

'' •• =̂" Department.

You are invited to call, and see the Whitney Mandolines.
!>-- . Elegant Instruments.

$8, $10, $14, $17, $20 to $30.

ifD Whitney's Music Store.iL

WON BY ANOUTSIDER.
Henry Young: Captures the

Rich Cumberland Prize
in a Gallop.

Service Easily Wins the In-
augural Handicap at

St. Louis.

Linger Takes the Lexington
Distillers' Stakes by a

Nose.

Results of the Contests at
Elizabeth, Gloucester

and Bennings.

NjiSHVM.i.E.Tenn., April29.—Bright,
pleasant weaUier aud a fast track were
the conditions at Cumberland park to-
day. Three favorites wou, but Heriry
Young, an outsider, captured the Cum-
berland prize in a gallop. The stake was
worth $4,700 to the winner. There were
between 4,000 and 5,000 people on tho
grounds, not counting the 1,500 in the
field, which wns free. Kesults:
Firtt race, Inaugural purse, six furlongs—

Roslyn, 107 (W. Irving), 4 io.">. won easily by
tour lengths: bay On, 10? (lleudereon), Hto
1, second; Leon S, 102 (Kay), third. Time,
1:17.

Second race, selliug, one mile— Tenny Jr.,
107 (Tnorpe), 4 to 5, won by a neck; Parapet.
U9 (Perkins), ato 1. second; Forest Rose. 95
(Paul), third. Time, 1:45.

Thirdrace, the Cumberland prize, for three
year-olds, worth to winner §4,710, mile and a
sixteenth— Henry Youur. 112 IGriffin),8 to 1,
won iva gullopby three lengths: Buck Mc-
Cnnn, 1.'2 (Thorpe), 3 to 5, second: Francis
Pope, 112 (Reugan) 15 to 1, third. Time. 1:50.

Fourth race, half a mile— Gov. Hill,108
(Thorpe), ti to ], won by two lengths; Minnie
Baxter, lOti (Henderson). JO to 1, second :
Clam Bauer, 105 (Stevenson), third. Time,
1:04.

Fifth race, celling, seven furlongs—Vida,
•19 (Perkins), oto 5. won by three lengths;
Taylor Hayden, 108 (Btevenson), 5 to 1,
second: Horace Leland, 112 (K. Williams),
10 to1, third. Time, I:3'Hi.

WON INHOLLOW STYLE.

Service Makes a show ofHis Field
inthe St. Louis Handicap.

St. Louis, April 29.
—

The spring
meeting of the St. Louis Jockey club
began today at the fair grounds. The
weather was a trifle threatening, but no
rain fell, and about 10,000 people were
on hand to enjoy the sport. Thirty-five
bookmakers did business in the ring,
and they handled a world of money with
profit. The feature of the day was the
inaugural handicap for all ages, and a
fair field contested for the prize. Masny

Bros.' imp.Woodlands colt made a holy
show of his held and won in hollow
style by eight lengths. It was worth
§2,015 to the winner. The going was
slow, and the time made by Service—
l:ic,i.f_for the distance, is considered
excellent. Summary:

First race, purse, six furlongs—
Boy, 109 (Maaisou), 3 to 1, -won by half a
length; Doubtful, 101 (Jordan), 4 to1, sec-
ond by four lengths; Mollie Bawn, 102 iLar-
rissey), 3to 1, third. Time. l:19"/2.

Second race, for two-year-olas, four fur-
longs—Whitestone, US (Magee). 5 to 1, won
bya length; Miss Hazel, lla (Jordan), 5 to 1,
second; Dr.Mooney, 113 (R. Jones;, 8 to 1,
third. Time, :33U. iQMB , • „,__..

Third race, the Inaugural stake, $2,000
added, six furlongs— Service, 106 (Jordan), 3
to1. won with ease by eight lengths; High-
laud, 108 (K. Jones), (3 to 1, second by a
length; Quiver, 104 (R. Taylor), 6 to1, third.
Time. 1:1BV2- ,.

Fourth race, selling, six furlongs—
105 (J. fisher), 5 to 1, won by three lengths;
Orlck, 11C (Jordan), 4 to J, second; BillHow-
ard. 101 (Arnoldi, sto 1, third. Time, lilSVa.

Fifthrace, selling, six and ahalf urlongs
—Hedge Rose, lili(Connelly), 3 to 2, won
easily by four lengths; Dan Farrell, 110
(Howe). 20 to 1, second .by two lengths:Fan
Tom. 107 (J. Morgan), 20 to 1, thirJ. Time,
l;2i"-fa.
'sixth race, one mile— Useful, 04

(Powell), Bto 5, won byahalf length; Rube
Burrows, 91 (LocUlie), 8 to I, second; Zen-
dor, 103 (BellairB),6 to 1, third. Time, 1:1!).

RUN FOR THE TALENT.

Five Favorites Finish in Front at
Gloucester.

Gloucester N. J.. ApriL29.—Favor-
ites had matters all their own way to-
day, winning five events. The only out-
sider to come to the relief of the book-
makers was Dare Devil, in the two-
year-old race, the colt winning at the
comfortable odds of 7to 1. The track
was rather heavy. Summary:

First race, mile and three-eighths— John
Hickey won, Ed MoGinniss second, ]ceberj{
third." Time. 8:41%.

Secoud race, live furlongs—Artillerywon.

War I'niiit second, Mary B third. Time, 1:07.
Third race, four und iihalf furlongs—

Young Lottery won, Trixcy Gardner second.
Ari/unu third. Time, :f.S.

Fourth rt.ee, teven-eightbi of amile—Uico
won, .MiiniiiiMMjii socund, Serroi third.
Time, I:3Mk.

I'ifihrace, three and a half furlongs—Dare
Devil won, New Dance becond, I'lulum third.
Time, :4t,^.

Sixth race. Blx and a half furlones— War
I'ealc won. Dr. Wlleox second, Bouuie L,as»
third. Time,1:18%.

CONSIDERED CINCHES.

Prohibitive Odds Luid Against
Fairy and Stonenoll.

New Yohk, April2'J.— Following are
the results of the races at Elizabeth to-
day:

First race, oue mile and a sixteenth—Cir-
cular, H to 1, won by nbead; Kirkover, 4 to 1,
gecoutl; Madrid, 7to 5, third. Time, 1:.">;).

Second race, six furlongs— Kairy, 1 to 12,
won by vlength and a half; JJzzie, Bto 1,
KOond; Krikina, 50 to 1, third. Time, 1:16%,

Third nice, six furlong—Stonenell, 1 to 10.won; Hlitzon, Bto J, second; liolero,Bto 1.
third. Time, 1:16%.

Fourth race, six furlontjs
—

Nomad. 7 to 2,
wou by half r length; Fidelio 1J to 5, sec-
ond: Nick,Hto 5, third. Time. I:l6ft.

fifthrace, six furlongs
—

Sirocco, 5 to 2, won
by six lengths; Fremont, 7 to 1, second;
Prince Howard. Bto I,third. Time, 1:15&

Sixth race, flvo furlongs—Aßtolat gelding, 2
to 1, wou; Suu Glimpse. 4to 1. second; The
General, oto 1, third. Time, I:o4V<t.

BY A SHOUT NOSE.

Linger Captures the Distillers'
Stake at Lexington.

Lexington, April 29.—This was the
opening clay of the Kentucky associa-
tion's spring meeting. The track was
muddy and occasional showers fell dur-
ing the afternoon. The event of the
day was the Distillers' stake, net value
$1,315, won in a drive by a short nose.
Results:

First race, three-year-olds and upward,
three-quarters of amile— Clintie C won by a
length. Too Quick second, Bonnie Lassie
third. Time, 1:28%.

Second race, belling, three-year-olds and
upward, seven furlongs—lnterior won by a
length, The Queen second, Odrey third.
Time, 1:36%.

Thirdrace, Distillers' stake, 51,000 added:
forall ages, mile and a sixteenth— Linger
wonby a short nose. Miss Dixie second. Old
Pepper third. Time, I:SS-V2.

Fourth race, maiden two-year-olds, nine-
sixteenths of amile—Lazarone won easily by
a length and a half. Will Fonso second,
Patria third. Time, 1:01%.

Filth race, for two-year-old fillies; half a
mile-La Belle won easily by a length, Queen-
like second, Caroline Hamilton third. Time,
:54.

World's Fair Excursion.
Tickets are now on sale to Chicago,

118.50 round trie $10 single trip, via
"The North-Western Line," and all
tickets are good on the famous '.'North-
Western Limited." This is the only

train out of the Twin Cities for Chi-
cago equipped with private compart-
ment sleepers and buffet smoking libra-
ry coaches. Bleeping car accommoda-
tions reserved in advance on applica-
tion at city ticket offices. 159 East Third
street, St. Paul; 13 Nicollet House
Block, Minneapolis; 405 West Superior
street, Duhitli.

MADE A HEAVYTRACK.

Rain Foil Before the Races at
Bennings Begun.

Benxings, D. C, April29.— A shower
of rain fell before the races began,
which made the track very heavy. At-
tendance good. Results:

First race, five furlongs—Poor Jonathan
won, Early Blossom second, Hippona third.
Time, 1:04.

Second race, half mile—Little Mat won,
Loving Heart second. Briar gelding third.,
Time, :51V*.

Third race, six furlongs—Mutineer won,
Lou Khett second, Pousse Cafe third. Time,

Fourth race, mileand a sixteenth— Plevmar
won, Larchmont second, Alnight third.
Time, 1:55V2. \u25a0\u25a0

• •

Fifth race, six and ahalf furlongs—Decep-
tion won. Industrial second, Domineer third.

(Time, 1:32.
Sixth race, steeplechase, full course—

Ercnus won, Triplus second, Geneva third.
Time, 5:0«.

STJ/kS©BS Off
$r TRADE p§|i|| Iplgr MARK^N

IlElllkW^AlfJ
Curbs Promptly and Permanently

RHEUMATISM,
I<nmb:i£ro, Headache, Toothache,

NEURALGIA,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,

3 C IJ&. T IG A.
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Md,

ANOTHER
CHANCE
THIS WEEK.

Of the 600 Men's Fine Tailor-Made
Sack and Cutaway Suits put on sale
yesterday morning, about 300 remain.
The sale will continue until all are

sold. The sizes are broken, but it is
well worth your time to call here and
see ifwe have your size.

It's just like finding money to buy a
815.00, $18.00, £20.00, $22.50 or
$25.00 Suit for

$10,001
Come early and get one of the best.

ijCraJs 7 ff^_«

ST. PAULj, 3UTIIST2T.

Fifth and St. Peter Streets and

Owing: to the delay in excava-
tion for the basement of their new
building', occasioned by the exe-
crable weather of the past two
weeks, the Arcade Investment Co.
willallow us to retain our present
quarters for

A FEW WEEKS MORE'ft B Lit wfLLIIU ifIUIILi%

During which time we shall con-
tinue to sacrifice our stock regard-
less of cost.

Housekeepers, or those intending
to become such, cannot make
money easier than by supplying
their wants in

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS,
Silver, Druggist Sundries,

Fine Art Pottery,
Tinware, Etc.,

From Our StillExtensive Stock

SALES FOR CASH ONLY.
No Goods Exchanged.


